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1All goods laundrled by us lotik equal to new. Our charges 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE |651, Give us a trial, we will

DOMESTIC LAUWDHY
•« w. A. SMITH, Manager." Collections from and

2 «

bill one ilnr *!, total Si. nml for the eight 
player» SIS; and thi'ee-fourlhs of nil the 
group champion club» get through in one 
day; the winning club will have another 
day's hotel bill to pay. say 818, making in 
all 8<U for the expenses of eight men trave I- 
ing SOO miles, getting two days’ tioard and 
lodging and two days’ noble sport. As 
dinner is provided by the Association for all 
players who continue In the contest in the 
afternoons, the hotel bills will be reduced by 
so much. The coet of carting the curling 
■tônes from end to the railway station and 
from rink to rink, as required, is also paid by 
the Association.

The “second” reason merely expresses a 
belief and requires no comment.

“Third, we believe that a small tax upon 
each member of the league, not necessarily 
larger than now paid to the Ontario Asso
ciation, would provide money sufficient to 
enable them to offer valuable prizes not only 
for rink competitions, but also for the point 
competitions. The value of prizes (although 
good ones can tie offered) will be nothing to 
curlers compared to having them for all 
time to show in evidence of their prowess.

"Finally, we believe that the niggardly 
spirit aud selfishness displayed by the On
tario Association is not one that meets with 
the approval of the majority of curlers of 
this province, and in striking contrast to 
that of Manitoba, where the game is en
couragea and fostered with that spirit of 
generosity and fair play that at all times 
distinguishes the true curler; much more 
could be said, and many other reasons given 
in support of a new allegiance, mid can be 
more fully discussed by a meeting of the 
delegates of tbe different clubs named. The 
opinion of your club on this matter will be 
anxiously awaited and confer a favor.”

Supposing thoro should be 1" clubs in the 
new league and 500 members; on same dues 
as the O.C.A. the amount realized would be 
'$101. After defraying necessary expenses 
bow much would be left for valuable rink 
prizes aud other» for the Points’ Competi
tion!

JOHN MACDONALD & CD. surely please you. 
is the best 
deliveries to all parts of the city. iTO THE LADIES OF TORONTO.TO THE TRADE:

ts to make headway toward a speedy re
organization.

Chicago Gas people say the dealings of to-day 
have only increased the heavy short Interest 
already outstanding,

Jersey Central to-dav declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.

Ryan A Ca’s advices: Tbe bulls argue that the 
general situation has improved materially and 
the country Is gradually returning to lie normal 
condition. The Investor says it Is difficult to 
account for the Increase of $489.374 In the mis
cellaneous income of B.Q. for 1893.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from Hub
bard, Price A Co., New York:

The execution of a considerable volume of 
selling orders in Chicago Gas this morning de
pressed the price of that specialty nearly 1 point 
nml imparted a rather easier tone to the general 
list, which had opened firmer and fractionally 
higher. Soon after the opening the strength of 
Sugar began to attract the attention of the 
room. The buying was of good character and 
based, so It was reported, upon the theory that 
the Tariff bill would not pass at this session. 
The strength of Sugar, which improved Hi 
points, and the fact that Gas found support un
der 68, led to a generally firmer tone throughout 
the list and considerable activity. Towards uoon 
the selling by tbe bears was made aggressive 
aud the market was inclined to sag. becoming 
very irregular. St. Paul was relatively the 
strongest of the granger group. During the 
Afternoon cables were received reporting a bet
ter market abroad, with a more active demand, 
but prices here did not respond. Our market 
hue l>eeu inclined to halt on the taking of the 
profits by those who bought anywhere from one 
to three weeks ego.

iSHORTS IN POM SQUEEZED.
Scarce Goods: discontinuing

the ladies’ Department.
WHEAT ACTIVE I" CHICAGO AND 

GENERALLY BTHONG,Just received a shipment of

Boys’ and Men’s Windsor Ties
AND

Narrow Jet Trimmings.

A Moderate Decrease In the Visible Supply 
—Local Securities Are Quiet ana Firm 
-The New York Market Quiet and 
Wenker-Acilve Market For Provisions 
—Dolton Dull.

!R SCORE & SON IOrders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty**!

Monday Evening, April 9.
There Is some anxiety on the part of wheat 

holders to learn the condition of winter wheat In 
the States, which will bo made known to-mor
row.

HAVE DECIDED TO SELL BY A

Public Auction on Tuesday, 17th of April,
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West, sA»,

John Macdonald & Co.

1A condition of over 85 per cent, would pro- 
Idered bearish, while under «5babl 

wou
(’oqsolsare steady, closing to-day at 99 10-10 

for money and account.

y be consul 
Id be bullish.Wellington & Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
ICanadian Pacifie firm, closing In London at 

7194- an advance of J4* closed in New \ork at 
69^ bid.

ro” to^compHafn. rioth^.uttable’for9Traveling,' Walking am^At ?jcmia<Goj^i£ 
Tweeds forPJackets, Coats and Ulsters. Regulation Material for Riding Habits.

Wool Mixtures for Vestings. Velvets, all shades. SI Iks, ®r®Ld5,.3™? 
Trimmings Also the complete Furnishings of the Salon, consisting of Wilton

One British Plate Mirror, very large.
One Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging Mirror, 

Suitable for Tailoring or Dressmak
ing Establishment.

6 ROW IN THE CURLERS’ CAMP. \
rts of grain Into Great Britain the 

Wheat 316,000 qra, maize 91,000The Impo 
past week 
qrs„ flour 224,000 barrels.

In view of the extraordinary disturbance o( bual-
remarkabte M.CÎS b‘u,b

ness ot the Dominion, separated from this coun
try only by an Imaginary line or narrow waters, 
has been so little affected.’'.

The amount of bullion-gone Into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was 41149,000.

surer bullion In London 1» 28 8-16d per ounce.

The Executive of the Ontario Association 
Mad. On» n Circular About the 

Disgruntled Clubs.
It should have been stated yesterday that 

the Hflflual meeting of Ontario Curling 
Association representatives will take place 
on April 18, and not to-day, but the week’s 
grace will, make tbe convention none tbe 
less interesting.

fhe circular sent out by Port Hope to form 
a league comprising the clubs of Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Cobourg, Belleville, 
Campbellford, Keene, Peterboro, Bobcay. 
geon, Lindsay, M'llbrook, Laltefleld and 
Fort Hope, these clubs to withdraw from tbe 
Provincial ‘

Silk and

POULTRY

-NETTING-: Q

Manitoba Is Enterprising, 
port Hope club should not speak of a nig

gardly spirit and selfishness. In regard to 
the Manitoba Branch we rejoice in ils enter
prise and success, but we may say that io it 
the average assessment for due4* is 810 per 
club, aud only 80 in the O.C.A., and tbe 
Manitoba Branch “contemplates a levy on 
all tbe clubs towards tbe bonsptel expenses, 
whether the clubs attend It or not,” and 
to make tbe annual fee $L per member, in
cluding “ a copy of tbe Annual.” the same as 
is done in the Grand National Curling Club, 
V.ti. In playing off Its matches the Mani
toba Association arranges that nearly all of 
them are played in Winnipeg, thus requiring 
tbe players to remain about a week in that 
city, in marked contrast to the O.C.A., un
der whose arrangements most of tbe matches 
ore played off at convenient central points 
in different narts of the province, and only 
tbe finals in Toronto, and so admit of tbree- 
fourtbs of the players being in the city only 
one day, and the other fourth two days. 
And in many other ways the Ontario ar
rangement* are less costly to the players 
than those in Manitoba. In the W alkerville 
trophy competition each club may enter one 
rink, and an additional rink for each ‘Jo 
members; so that a large club like the Tor
onto Granite would have nine chances for 
that prize, and the club of ”4 members only 
one chance. Is that preferable to the methods 
of the O.C.A.? „ , „

Wo think we bave shown sufficiently the 
unreliable character of the statements made 
in this circular of Port Hope Club, the little 
knowledge i6 shows of what the O.C.A. is 
doing, and of what is going on in M anltoba, 
aud we ask that club, and all tbe others con
nected with the association, to join heartily 
with one another in correcting the manage
ment where it is faulty, stirring it up when 
it is slow, and unitedly doing all they ca°J° 
promote the prosperity of the O.C.A. We 
have much reason to be prond of its past 
record and present position, and feel confi
dent that remaining united and working 
harmoniously we will continue to prosper, 
maintaining our position in the high plane 
in which we now stand, doing more curling 
year by year than any other curling associa
tion, and sustaining tbe high character of 
the game for oil that is honest, straightfor
ward and manly in the intercourse between 
tbe clubs of which it is composed.

Yours truly, T A
W. H. Biooar, >LL A.
R. Ferguson, M.L. A.

* J. 8. Russell, Secretary.*

GREEN WIRE 
CLOTH.

RICE LEWIS & SONProvincial Association, has aroused the 
executive to action. In regard to this de
parture The Bobcaygeon Independent says; 

ttob L On the Situation.
“Jmt what would be gained by this league 

is uncertain, and it Is difficult to find that 
anything could be done by the league which 
could not be done as well through the asso
ciation. That serious disintiefaction exists 
with the management of tbe association Is 
beyond all question, but who Is to blame, Is 
It not the clubs forming that association? 
The complaint is made that tbe association 
Is run by Toronto, in the Interests and for 
tbe benefit of Toronto, at the expense of tbe 
other clubs. Then why do not those other 
clube attend tbe association meetings and 
re-arre.nge tbe affairs of the essociation on 
a more equitabletbaeis? It appears to be 
the opinion among curlers that the 
Toronto influence is much too great 
for the amount they pay either directly 
or indirectly. Out of $573 paid in 
dues, Toronto pays 875, and the assessment 
of 88 on each clnb attending the bouspeil Is 
considered an improper and unnecessary 
imposition. It la also the opinion of some 
that Toronto should certainly be able to 
furnish an honorary secretary, assisted with 
the clerical helo, that is now paid 810, which 
would effect a saving of 8700, and the play
ing off by the various groups might be ar
ranged through a series of contests convent - 
ent to the players, so that only two clubs 
would meet for the Anal at Toronto. The 
clubs have It in tbelr own bands to arrange 
the affairs of tbe association as they wish, 
and it would seem to be better that some
thing in this line should be done to 
harmony and allay dissatisfaction in tbe as
sociation, rather than break up into 
segments, which may still be inoculated 
with tbe same old causes of irritation,”

The Executive Takes Action.
The executive has caused to be sent out 

the subjoined circular over tbe names of 
three of its wel'.-knowo members:

Ontario Curling Association!
Toronto, April 5, 1894.

To the Secretary--------Curlimj Clubs
Dear Sir,—While the Kteontive Com

mittee will report at the annual meeting on 
April 18, upon a circular recently issued by 
the Port Hope Curling Club, proposing to 
dismember, the association by forming a 
separate league of the clubs in the eastern 
division of Central Ontario, and while we 
are confident that none of the clubs in that 
district will be misled by the erroneous 
statements made in said circular, it has been 
thought desirable to point out » few facts to 
show that the reasons submitted in itbe cir
cular are not such as to lead any member of 
the association to entertain, for a moment, 
the idea that any club will be benefited by 
withdrawing from the O.C.A. and joining 
any such league as Is proposed, aud we 
whoso names are appended have been ap
pointed to the duty.

The first reason offered by Port Hope club 
reads- “We are, and nave been for some 
time, of the opinion that the Ontario Asso
ciation offers no inducement to clubs to join 
it in proportion to the very large amount of 
money collected from the curlers oil over 
Ootano: we believe that they- could and 
should offer a prize each year to the com
peting clubs tnat would bocome the property 
of the winning one. A prize of that kind, if 
only worth $lu0. would be something to show 
for all time and be the means of increasing 
the membership of every club in the league.

Toronto's llncon-Llke Proclivities.
“Toronto, with its Baçon-like proclivities, 

modestly requires or expects two rinks fnom 
the winners in each group to meet In /hat 
city once a year, at an eixpense of from $100 
to $150 to each club (or tbe contestants) for 
tbe very questionable honor of playing for a 
tankard, which they ma|jr keep for one year, 

provided they keep it
(and that only for the last two or three 

years) call our attention to the fact that they 
also give a banner and a tjold medal, but for
got to add that every player who plays In 
the finals for the tankard must pay $1 en
trance fee, so that from IB or 20 clubs they 
would collect the sum of 8128 to S1C0, so 
that a good margin of profit would he left 
after paying for banner and medal."

.Sow, the Port Hope Clnb either knows, or 
ought to know, that the O.C.A. does, offer 
prizes which become the property of the 
winning club, and it cannot hope to deceive 
the intelligent clans to whom it has ad
dressed the misleading circular by insinu
ating that none are given ; we may mention 
that this year the association gives two dis
trict medals, twelve champion district 
medals, a banner worth $10(4 to the winner 
of the Tankard, a very valuable gold medal 
to tbe sumo club, a handsome silver medal to 
the last competing club and a gold medal lo 
the winner In the general points’ pompeti-
tion. $ . , ,

In reply to the second clause, which is 
merely a blast against Toronto, we say that 
Toronto is not the O.C.A. ; that Toronto 
clubs, for many years, have placed their 
splendid rinks at the disposal of the Associa, 
tion to play their principal matches; and 
tiie office-bearers of the_ O.C.A., and the I 
curlers who have played in these niutc^S 
ars well aware that there are no such rink* 
and no equally well-prepared lee to bo found 
anywhere else in the world, and that the 
clubs in the Association are under a deep 
debt of gratitude to the Toronto clubs, who 
shut out their own members (paying large 
dues for their curling privileges),and give up 
their ice to clubs from all parts of tbe pro
vince to play Association matches.

We ask the Fort Hope club, Is If true, as 
they allege, “that only for tne last two or 
three years” have a banner and gold medal 
been given ( Did Fort Hope club not know
that Toronto Crainte wou the banner in 

was it not aware that Parle, Thames* 
ville! Gall, Walkertou, Hamilton Thistle 
and Bobcaygeon clubs have also won, and 
received, qud value above all their other 
trophies,the bturner of the Ontario Taukard, 
and the accompanying gold medal,' llip 

long aud sound sleep.

The above cloths were purchased by Mr. Score from the Beet Markets In Eurooe and 
are III of the newest designs and patterns. This Is an unusual opportunity for Ladles to 
purchase high-class goods at their own prices.while loans and discounts are $450,436,000, as

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto. magainst $434,204,000 a year ago.
SALON TO RENT.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.
INew York Stocks.

The fluctuations lo tbe New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:

Money Markets.
The local money market 1» unchanged at 4!* 

to ft per cent At Montreal the rate is 4 1-2, at 
New York 1 and at London 1 to 1 1-4 tier cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 per 
cent, and the open market rates l to 1 Hi per 
cent. _________________ _

Sale at II o’clock sharp.
High- Low-Open-srooast lag.log. •»t.«il.

tm MM92* 92*Am.Sugar Baf. Go.....
Cotton Oil...................
Atchison..........................
Chi., Burlington ..
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
14sl. A Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...............
Erie
lSuî.?inerÏN^b;ina

Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N Y. A New England.. 
N.Y.Central A Hud ...
North America...............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
Rock Island A Pac.... 
Omaha..
Ontario A Western....
Pbtla. A Reading.........
8t. Paul.•••.•.»••«•»•«•
Union Pacific.................
Western Union..............
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash Pref.................

32b

83
ÜHSTOCKS AND BONDS. 15mSecurities limed on Toronto, Montreal and New \ ork 

Stock Exchange» bought snd sold fur cash 
or on margin.

«DMCIPAbbEMNTUUM4A.BgN(49 DEALT 

Order, by insll or wire promptly attended to. 
W y ATT Ale J A H V I •, 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1S19.

6-43,MMMM
52M

slow. Straight rollers quoted at $2.01 to $2.73,
Ttiiran-firm,‘with a sale at $16, Toronto

'"wheat—There Is a fair demand, with prices 
firm. Sales of white atllKte, middle freights, and 
of spring at 62c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at Tic west, and No. 2 at 72*0.

Barley—A better enquiry, with aalee at 42c for 
No. 1, high freights. Feed sold at 36c to 8.o out-
* Oali-The market la quiet, with sales of mixed 
at 33o to 3314c on O.P.K. and G.T.R. Cara on
“peae-fôé market Is steady with Bales lo the 
west at ftftc. They offer at 65c on the Midland.

Rye -Trade quiet and prices firm, with «ales 
on the Midland at 46c.

Corn i> firm, with sales of five cars, west, at

Buckwheat—The market Is unchanged, offer
ing at 40c outside._______________________ _

148m 141 148146
104*4 105"m10ft PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE ACL1717*17* Us! -lb 11314*

52 52
126* 126* 
32* 32* 
22* 23*
11* I’d* 

101* 101*

S’*

61* 61
1211I an

Note tbe OompariBon.31* 8223 King street West. mH« b—am
- ■ ; . . ■

r.

WiForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt A 

Jams, stock crofters, are as follows;

101lui
TIE Till 111 Mil If TIE 111644 6* TIE Ill-EISIIIIEI 111 111 MIL6o m,

r.% 21*4 
1U9-M 1094* 
41*4 42
:m 72 
40 Vt

21% 21BKTWKKA BA HT KB, 
flêlltrt. Light and neat. Leakage 

impossible, being imper
vious to moisture and tem
perature, No hoops on 
the new article. None 
required.

109 1 Heavy and cumbersome. 
Leakage by shrinking and 
swelling. Its very life 
depending on a couple of 
iron hoops, liable at any 
moment to come off. »

!E'
« - - M

Counter. B npsr*.
New York Funds * to * par to 1-32 pro. 
SterllDg/tSOduy. 9* to 10 t 1 11 «o (9 11-10 

do. demand 10* to 10* (1* to 9 ln-16
BAT«» I* MftW toaft.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand 4.8914

41% 42
2371

40* 40* 40*

88
66

17I7k4 17*
2122

88
23
65W
2lff

64
*$!. MS

f ' >74.87* to 4.87* 
4.88*

m
1-r,85* 85

26* 20
86* Vv-.26*

; V:;;$300,000 TO LOAN114* 118

fr SB
16H* W

lift11414

-

1

40* W*HUGH BLAIW. 16*1 if4 At 6, 514 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

restore j. r. BBT.

Try It Once I the new kind is made bySales: W U 4000, P11 200. N W 800. B I 6100. 
St. Paul 6800, Krle 600. 1. S 1100, U P 1300, D. L 
£ W 1200, L> & H 1600, JO 200. N Q 1000. Reading 
600. Mo. 1* 4000. UK 1100. By 5800, O O C 500, 
X K 4000, Atchison 800. Sugar 15,200. 0 Gas 21,600, 
Distillers 2600. S K 1700.

WM.A. LEE & SON
THE E. B. EDDY CO.It Is the best iRail Estais and Financial Brsksrs,

General Agents Western Fire and Marine_As-
» M’Æ'^..rCToy ’̂
Hate Glass Insoranoe Co, Loadoo Guarantee « 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident S 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

BenedorD’e 
"Royal Dutch”

Don't let anybody tell you anything 
different after trying this kind.

'X
,ask your grocer for it.G. TOWER FERGUSSONj GEO. W. BLA1KIE 

Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

...
\v'( "

>/ - f

a -

X
. ... ■ -v-'.

Ask your Oocereforeiiow

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

SÆ
dyeing and cleaningTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS-BUY. BLAIJ» 6» <30.

Wholesale Grocers Toronto, Ont. 246^ ••
Trad# at the St. Lawrence Mnrket to-day was 

quiet, with few changes In prices.
Grain and needs.

Receipts light. White wheat unchanged at 
62c, red at 61c, spring at 60c. aod goose at 58*0. 
Barley sold at tic, and oats at 38c to 40c. Peas 
Dominai ut 68 l-2c.

Seeds unchanged. Alalke aella out of «tore at 
$6.60 to $8.50, the latter for choice. Red cloven 
firm; at $6 to $8.50. the latter for choice. 
Timothy from $2.50 to $2.76.___________________

CENTS’ Suit» and Overcoat» Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired (all goods dyed 
satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they press out like new.)

°r D,’d-

Phone 1258 and we will send for your order.

Toronto23 Toronto-street

Ooinmerewsl Miscellany,
Oil higher, closing At 83%c bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 62^c.
Puts on May wheat 63%c to 62%e, calls 64%c to 

64^4c.
Puts on May corn 86%c, calls S9^c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.65 for cash 

and April, aud at $4.tH> for Oct.
Receipts of Canadian barley at Oswego last 

week 8000 bush, shipments 12.000 bush.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday : 

Wheat 66; corn 360; oats 113.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday 18,000; 

market slow.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Mon

day 27,000, official Haturday 12,028; left over 3000. 
Market active and 5c to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers $4.80 to $5.20. Estimated for Tuesday
20,000.

Toronto stock Market. -
market was quiet to-day, but the

jSS8Srs3K.ee IW. 1.w The stock 
feeling gene W ■'

eimg i
.,MnSLD1.™5TK-doT™d^u™
M at 125; London and Ontario, 17, 46 at lift
"a"wrDoooaltrmi«actloBB?* W estera Assurance. 
50 at 148; Cable, 25. 35 at 14414. 20 at 144%, Lon
don aud Ontario J^oan, 55 at 113. _____

246i ,ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING-STREET WEST. 
TORONTO./

i

.

ëîiÉimm

Goods received and returned per express.

* A. C. NBFP, '
Chartered Accountant. Auditor. Trustoo, 

CHURUH-8T.. TORONTO 
All classes of work requiring skill and 

K experience with hooka aod financial af- 7, 
t fairs. *46 V

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSwith ua la as Important ae the weather la, and 
this latter Is the Important factor. Cable» show 
no great strength on an advance.______________

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor Jt Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
“ Liquidator.

Blow secouât» collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Welllagton-ctroet 

East.____________ 240

/ 4 F.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
1 229 227 229
. 115 114^ 115* 114*

25Ô* 251**
162* 167 103
141* 141* 141*
187.), 188* 188 ,

128.-1 28.3* 285 28.1*
171 170* 171 170*

167 160 167
111* 114 III*
147*

1 r.M.
eroosa.

vm \ I
fv

m Montreal...
Ontario....,
Molsona....
Toronto...,
Merchants’.
Commerce.
Imperial. .
Dominion..
Standard.............
Hamilton........... .
British America.
Western assurance.*... 148
Consumers’ Gas...............191
Dominion Telegraph, 
Montreal

1 : .V;

ml ii«4*
..1166 
.. HIH
..;i8M^A SLUGGISH LIVER Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock-

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Hay end Straw.

loose. Baled straw 86.60 to $0 by car lot.
Dairy Produce.

Commission price»: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 
bakers 14c to 10c, pound rolls 21c to 22c. large 
rolls lOe to 16*c,creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs.new 
laid 10c to 10*c per doz. la case lots, limed Oo 
oTC. Cheese unchanged at 10*ctoll*c.

CAUSES
Constipation, Sick Headache, 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GJUtfRALLY.

For all such ailments, and to Impart a natu
ral healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, and 
Bowels, take

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

a»**.101)
113* R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 

nett. Hopklna & Go.’.
Chicago, April 9,-Wheat reacted quickly

[||
weather In Kansas caused another bulge to 04*
for May. ATtbla price tne long wheat began to 
come out freely-* The bulla fought the decline 
that followed, but were overpowered with the 
exceealve offerings. The news I» bearish. 
Parties who have crop expert» In the field are 
selling on reports from them. Export» light, 
and enquiries from exporter» still lighter. 
Primary receipts are Increasing. The rain areas 
are extending,and It is probably a matter of only 
Lew day. when all section., with the poa.lole 
exception of California, wlil< get all that Is
“corn and oats strong. The weather U «bought 
to be unfavorable, and bad roads followed by 
diminished receipts are looked for. The visible 
supply also had a bullish effect.

Provisions—Good demand- for cash, product 
Is reflected In higher prices for futures. Receipts 
—Hogs not up to expectations_________________

149 148
, ;189I'.ilJ8M

109 nun loo 
149 Utili 
70 • • •e

10 .... 10 OW 7<>n C'JH 
.... 180 

1139* 11»
90

wn

■in
148* 118* Large or Small Ambunts70Northwest Land Co.

“ " coninsvui....
Oan.PaolflcRy.Stock.... 70% 
Toronto Electric Light... 180
looand. Light........... "
General Electric............. ... ......
Commercial Cable........
SSS,SvK'i;;::: S”
Montreal Street Ry........ iIHj
Duluth Common.............  ....

“ Preferred............  ...»
British-Cauadian L«t !.. .... 
It. A IdOan Association.. ICOtf
Can. L. <K N. in............ #.120%
Canada Permanent....... il8l>4

“ “ 20 D.C.. ! 172

w
1JOHN STARK & CO was tbe guess of some person who pretends to 

know.ns*115 26 TORONTO-STREETAYER’S PILLS 95
141% U4\i 
152 150

Ilrltleli Markets.
Livsrpool. April 9.—Wheat, red, 4s lOd to Be 

Ud; do. No. 1 Oal., 6s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 3s ll^d; 
peas, 4s ll^d: pork, G7s 6d; lard, 88s Od; 
bacon, heavy. 32» Ud, light, 33s 0d; tallow. 29s Od; 
cheese, 57s od.

London, April 9.—Beerbohtn says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat steadily held, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat quiet and steady, maize 
steady. . ,

Mark Lane—Wheat quiet and firm, maize 
firmly held. Flour Heady. American maize 19s, 
was 19s 3d. Straight Minn. Hour 15s 6d, was

Ixindon—Good shipping No. 1 Cal. wheat, 
prompt sail. 25s, was 25» 3d.

Liverpool—Boot wheat, buyers hold off. Maize, 
downward tendency. Peas, 4s lid,

French country markets firmer.
Weather In England fine.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures steady; 

red winter 4s lU^d for May and 4s ll^d for 
August. Maize steady at 3s 8V*d for June and 
3s9d for August Antwerp -dpot wheat quiet; 
red winter 13C 75c, was 13f MT^c. Paris—Wheat 
quiet at 2Uf 5Cc, was X)t 60c for May ; flour steady 
at44f 10c, was 44t 10c for May. _____________

F. B. MORROW & CO.Ill Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 65%c.
At Milwaukee May closed at Gl^o.
At 8t. Louis May closed at 58%c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 64>ic for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 61%o.
At Detroit May closed at 61 %c.

PEÏSEvery Dose Effective 81 77
18» mu,

9 7
19 16

Have Opened an Office at

(31 VICTOKIA'ST.
Ra.ntdurAn°.:

184
• ■

110“B.B.B ffilell iniured. They

mi
12i"

now
i -u ifPoultry and Provleloa,.

Jobbing prices; Chickens, fresh, 50o to GOc per 
pair, turkey» 8c to 9o per IB. for heavy and Oo to
1UDres»d0ho'*t firm, with llttla domaad for 
car Iota. Salaried weights quoted at $5.60 
to $5.70, and heavr $5.30 to *6.50. Butchers 
hogs *5.60 to $5.75. Hams, smoked, 10*c to 11c; 
bacon, long Clear 7*c to 7 *c; breagfaat bacon
^^il^-ptr^^iloïrc^ïlo'ïïloTlVürd”
^°^oef"forequarters! 2',«tto 7*c; 

mutton, ft^e to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to * Ufi 
per lb. _______________________________________

H..L.H1ME&CO.Can. S. & Ijohu.......................
Central i ’anmia Loan... 127 ' 
Dorn, i.oan & Invest.... 83#»

' 125 ‘fth2CURES 15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

f' tif
.

119Farmers’ i.. A S...
“ “ 20 p.C

Freehold L. A S...........
•• “ 20 p.c.

Huron & Erie L. A ti.
“ “ SO pc...

Imperial L. A In vast..
Security Co.........

Lon. A Can. L. A A......
Lon. A Out....................
Manitoba Ixian.............
Ontario Industrial L.. 
Ontario I>oan & Deb...
People's Loan...............
Heal Estate. L A D....
Toronto H. .V. L.............
Union Loan A Hav.... 
,W. Can. L. A H... ....

m"CONSTIPATION Five Per Cent, Money to Loan125
1IK)
160
118AND On Freehold Improved City 

Property In sums not ex
ceeding $26,000.

Apply to H. X. KBLLY,
Solicitor, 80 Church-street. 246

I6S
120* Grain etatlotlcs.

The visible suoply ot grain in tho United 
Staten and Canada, with comparison*, is as fol
lows:

125 ",
ii« lis"SICK HEADACHE. Ill114

• OH
100 ylprri 8, April 9,132* 129 April 7, 

1894. Choice Investments.1892.

1
]1M>
75 «" 70.792,000 77.293,000 41.177,000

17.4UU.UOO 14,914,000 10.956.000
2.064.000 4.423,000 3,221,000

G. W. YARKERWheat, bo.,.
Corn, bu.......
Oats, bu....
Rye, bu........
Hurley, bu..

Wheat decreased 696,000 bushels the past 
weeft, a* againut a decrease of 361,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn de- 
creased 1,04',000 bushels last tm$k, oats de
creased f <,000 bushels, rye decreased 20,000 and 
barley dt :reased 54.0U0 bushels.

Pj^aroe end* wanted* !lpoun<l !i!K  ̂

large rolls 20c to 22c, tubs, crocks and units 20c 
to 22c. Syrup wanted at. 90c gallon, wine 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onions wanted 
£ $125 bag. beans $1.20 to $1.50. Honey 
extracted 8c to 9c, comb $1.50 to $L#>î dried 
apples 5UP to 6c; green apples, $3.60 to $j. 
Corrosponueuce and consIgomenU aolUM.
KŒ&uiTo”. L&

121124
mu, I have for sale Uoited States Railway bonds, 

safe and will net ft per cent per annum. Ito- 
commended by Vermllyea A Co., bankers, N.Y.

G. W. YARKER,
Banker, Toronto.

Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington» 
street-west.

Notes discounted. ix>ans negotiated. Railway 
and industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities end 
terms.

868,000 1,475.000
836,000

395,000
682,000

108 779,00015425 p.c.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

-

,$X":

'V1

E. R. C. CLARKSON 246
Chicago Market.,

John J. Dixon £ Oo. report the following flue- 
t nations on tne Uuleago Board of Trade to-day :

t ■Colton Markets.
At New York cotton futures are dull. Mar 

Closed at 7.65. June at 7.71, July at 7.77, August 
at 7.82 and September at 7.78.

V
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.) T. BANKS.WM. HORUtY. FOAsk Your Dealer For Open'g Hlgh'et L’s’t Close. X INVESTIGATIONS X tCLARKSON & CROSS LOUIS ROEDERER 64* 62* 63*

“ -Kept.........
The Legal 4 Commercial Exchange 

Collection Agency.

Audits or\Æ 63* 64*«3*
UKAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE. IB*

%
60

%
to!-. assignments

J. w. HAWORTH,
Chartered Accountants.as 8*ki

Oats—May................
** —July,..,........

Pork-May ..
• -July...

«&•:
ghortBin^Msy.;;

WHI. H0RLEY & CO. . Vs, m39*Worth British & Mercantile Chamliers Call up
9 Jordan ie.

81*
5831*

■

Svif'av,;

- M
sI

DONT
jt.” Uollections made at «very

Phone 142929*6 
12 07 
12 0U

8$* 246AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
60, 62 and 54 Bay-street.

12 UU
7 22

A,
12
12 47 
7 37 
7 12

0 25 0 45 6 25 6 45 
0 15 6 4U 6 15 6 35

4212 45 
12 60
7 40 
7 16

; Ihe last man “out. _ . .
point. 26 Frout-Mtreet west. Telephone 2355.m 240

ëœr»rïiX^TÆ-

s&ïiSsjrs'éaîS?
Es=!L-;rÆï5rw
K aeem, to be lotluencwl by the m-

hoz supply and product demand, but 
looks a little strained, ana operators would be 
disposed io sell If tney could see any oncourage-
œ^«r*uKraKnmAZw"hT,,,rtb. bulk of wheat la 
raUed wy the weather I» «111 drv with high 
Wlnds'ami that the crop Is further damaged, i 
report, from all other arctloa» are of a more 
favorable character. The visible supply de- ”2 , unie lees tliao 700.000, while the 
2255 on t"" an pawage lncr,a««l 672.000 
bushels. We received a telegram from on export-
Inarket’was

to fears of wbat the Government report will 
•how We heard to-dsy that tbe report would 
give a coadlikm of about 87. but think it only

26 Weilington-St., Toronto. Write for quotations.
7 22 
0 90«*’TJ 0 90i r At Toronto:-1 51 ont real Mock Market.

MoKrnr.AU April 9. close.—Montreal. 229 and 
227 : Ontario. 115 aud 114: Toronto, 250* bnl: 
Molsons. 160 und 161*; people's. 126 asked: 

| Merchants', 170 end ir,7*: commerce, 142 and 
111; Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 148*: Riche
lieu, 80end 77*: Street lUllwav. 184* and 181*: 
Montreal <las. xd„ 183* and 181*: Cable, 114* 
aud 1431,; Bell Telephone, xd., 16* ond 160*; 
Duluth. 8 and j ; Duluth pref.. 19 and 16*;
CM<5nlng*i!s: c'.P.R.*6 at70*. « at 70*: 
Cable, 23 et 141*. 75 at 144: Telegraph. 100 at 
148*; Street Railway, 7.3 at 183*. 23 at 183, 870 at 
pci*. 25at 181, in at 183*. 10 at 184: Gae. 25 ot 
1K21-. 50 at 183*. 75 at 181*. 25 at 183*. 100 at
‘^r-raa^Cw. .««*.
«5 at 181‘>4. 10Uatl8»v6; Has. 75 at 185; Montroal, 
13 at 2J8; Merchants’, 1 at 161; Montreal Cotton, 
2 at 133 ______

GGS ARE A LITTLE FIRMER AT 10c to

Dried apples, r->Ufi to tc. Grern apples. $3 50 to 
$4.00 per barrel. Beans $1.90 to perbusliol.TPotatoes 45c to 50c per bag. Lonsjgn* 
meats of above solicited, J. b.\oung A 
produce commission, 74 Front-street mmt, Io< 
rooto.

April 9, Mar. 2, April 10, 
1894. E1893.law.

Fall wheatf bu........ 99.409
Spring wMeat, bu.. 7,39*>
Ilard wyeat. bu.... 12,685

S,l“ ..... 61,901 61.083 60.884
pwbu..................... 0,220 6^0 3.4 0

The amount of wheat on passage to Europe is 
37 94COW busbels. an Increase of 672.OOU bushels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
87,144.000 bushels, and two years ago 35,096.000 
bushels.

Corn- on 
crease of 40

India shipments of wheat the past week were 
only 1UU.UUU bushels. _______ __

101,055 159.813
C.89U 45.982

12.685 63,643
1,5*3 

39.433 
61.083 
6.236 
I.6UU

ROBERT COCHRANMUB. riflllEB.
» A Splendid Remedy,

firne.—I think it my duty to make known the 
groat benefit I received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
urtod three bottlor, of Burdock Blood Bittern, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
» plcndid remedy al>ove all others aud roconr 
mend n to all sulfeiing f rum constipation.

MRS. B. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

(TXLSNBOKft 316.)

(Stamper of Ivrouto Slock Kselissff,)
7tW

PRIVATE WIRES 
UhloAxo Board of Trade aad New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
03 O O L B O K Be. HENRY A. KING & CO.T

Brokers, Stooks. Grain aad Provision., 218, 914 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wire* to F. O. Log»” * Co., 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price ft Co . Now York; L. J. 
Forget & Co.. Montreal. Telephone 204Î, 94»

Henry A. King S Co. special wire from Logan 
& Co Chicago: We have bad an active wheat 
market to-day. The trade I» largely of the 
acalpiog order and I be popular side la to buy be - 
fore selling it. Until tbe Government report is 
known we look for an unsettled and nervous 
market. Tbe last report was last Ilecem bar, 
wtien tbe average condition of winter wheat was 
91 5, with 21,000,000 acreage. In 1890, lhe smell 
crop year, owing to damage to crop In December. 
1089. at Uie seme date it was 53.8, lu April It was 
« The estimates here now are the Govern
ment will ebow the condition about 85. This Is 
small enough to give better prices la the future 
just at present we are out of line with N.Y. and 
*3 Louis. Whether they will dome on a parity

Veil Winkle find n 
when he nwoke he did not know much about 
the world into wliinti lie hail again entered.

Fort llnpn'i l>r«nm.
We ask again bow does Fort Hope find ‘20 

champion clube in 111 groups? and does it not 
know that every group champion club that 
does not «vin a more valuable prize gets 'a 
medal worth more than tbe entrance feo<

How dues Port Hope Clup run up the ex- 
penses of the tlnnl Tankard Competition to 
from *100 to *1.7) fur each club?

Here is our estimate for u club luv miles, 
from Toronto: Kail way fere at special rate 
obtained by the O.C.A.. 84 per man, hotel

Take B. B. B» passage to F.urope 6.048,000, an In- 
uuu bushels for the week. but

K Y A ^
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

246C. C. J3AINBS,
(Member ot tbe Toronto Stock KxdlMsre). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-et.
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Ipaurance Policlea. 
ISr«ad stuffs.

At Toronto the flour market is quiet, with 
miller, asking better prices, but tbe demand la

«SS C Os, Bueloese BmSemwB.sk
The creditor, of Not ter tt Scott, groe.rs.Oww

Sound, will meet to-morrow.
T. Ricketts, general store, Gllmour Station,ha*

“oéorge K. Hatfield, piano» and organ», Yar
mouth, N.S., baa assigned.

money to loan PSITeU 1009bos. Household Effects and Warehouse 
Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west.

On Fia 
Receipt*. 
Phone 1«: 62

28 VICTORIA -STREET.
Tip# From Wisll-Ser##W.

The mi rket closed dull.
There i 111 bo an Important meeting of Atchison

Stocks, Bonde and Deiwot ores bought and sold 
fur cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York aud Chicago. Telephone 1104. ■
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